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IMPORTS reach 
LARGEST TOTAL 

IN MANY YEARS

POLISH CAVALRY 
ENTERED KIEV 

ON SATURDAY

SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
IN HOUSE WEDNESDAY

In Time for the Introduction 
of the Current Budget.

GENERAL GARZA 
IS A REFUGEE ON 

AMERICAN SOIL

EGY 
KILL I

YOUNG ECREMENT AGAIN 
DfSPOlUGHT, 

BEING HELD IN

ontcnvt «HOT.
SHOT AND WOUNDED

Saturday Morning While on 
Hie Wey to Report for 
Duty et Dublin Ceetle.

British Troops in Cairo Rest
ive Under Recent Attempts 
at Assassination.Ottawa, May — (Canadian 

Preae)—air Robert Bordes way 
not take Ui eeat In the House oC

Stiff est Fighting Engaged in 
Before Poles Took Place 
Along the Irpen River.

C POLES USE MODERN
armored Trains

Which WiU Stand by With 
Reinforcements to Hold 
Kiev Against Any Counter 
Attacks.

Following Defeat of His 
Troops at Nuevo Laredo He 

Fled Across Border to 
Texas,

PRISONERS OF WAR
_ SLAUGHTERED

Before Commander of Car
ranza at Mexico City Left 
—Fifteen Generals Among 
Killed. /

Chicago on Suspicion of Con
nection. With Negotiating 
Some of Securities Stolen 

in N. Y. Robbery.

ficuredTn

MONTREAL FRAUD

Case Where He Was Charged 
With Crooked Work in 
Connection With Race 
Poole.

Cairo, May », — The British 
troops In OalTu art rsatlrs under 
reoeot attempts at 
cnlmlnstlee last nek la the

The Imports for Home Con- 
sumption Show An Increase 

of Over •100,000,000 
Over Last Year.

EXPORTS NOT EQUAL
TO 1918 FIGURES

Exports to United Kingdom 
Falling off, But There Is a 
Notable Increase In Export» 

to Statee.

Ottawa Mar »,-teamwise iNweei-

“'■‘Ws I'**»' «J upon which dut» 
isd to he paid, diew an sphrostmate 
hcresse at Hm.ope.fioo m value ever 

the preview- i.welv» month», accord, 
let te a «Moment tamed by the '“’uau oir Ntall-tim. Fur Uw yew 
Juat ended the tnttu waa MMJtl.tll, 
*• aaaihit 1636,476,fn («, the pre 

mr, and I6t«,»ie,ag* m,, 
taco I year oMn I a, free «iode to the 
Pew yaw totalled *87#,6Î»,66a, w »

WWW nJt
&[****• l,w Mat v*pwt«
A noteworthy fact, however, h mat ehta ejujiri» to lha Veiled klnsdoni 
•ISjWfislll»» newy, ilioee to the 
JJitad HI a tea are mil larealv mi the 

Import», however, from m# 
old la,nd ci,041 hoe lo ehow a 
Inaree-re over lueve mm In» f,„ni 
a*r«i« (he llfte, niurea «how a forty 
pnr rent, Inrreew In i«noria from 

1614. while from Hie 
Htntea the Inoreave la teen than e per

Awhile» for the Army and have, 
tapoited during the h «cal year of 
liii w*ll«d oror HMWidton )H 
value, while for the near fn-t elided, 
to* ewaraiate wee t little over a mil, 
Hon and a half.

Oublia, Mar • —A se meant la
Commons until Wedneuday, la lha deteutlw wretee named 

«well, was shot end eertouelyUSB,tfene for alls Introduction of the
ounent budget. There waa is wwuvded tatimlay moiMnK onmurder « a Ltswtaaaet by fourtalk of the Prime MitoUtei's Ire- young Kgrptisnw la one or theturning to Ottawa tonight, but 
tbrta la hardly likely and the gen
eral belief la that he wOl not re
turn until Wedtoesday morning. 
He de et present In New York 
and may not come direct to 
Ottawa from that city, i

thoroughfare, while oe hie waythoroughfarea The 
sin Arad point hlsnk it a range 
ol a taw feet.

A few days 
orderlies won shot I 
The pollue reoeàUy

to report for duty at Dublin 
castle. Two men ehet the detec
tive from behind fuel eeeaped 
ttevaH were a steel breut plate 
under Me watMcoat, hut the hiu- 
lofa «rock unprotected portion» 
of hie body,

two Brttlah

arrerted a
student agitator and hla oontrn- 
atone led to the arrest of ntlraa. 
who are believed to be dhrecton 
of the to-called " _
wTiloh 4» wending out "Miehtwmd" 
fatter*.

HEW HIM Till 
EXPECTED TO FEITUOE

PRESIDENT DILLS UPON 
DEMOCRATS TO STAND

Warsaw, May 9.—(By 
Ut«d Preae.)—Polkiti cavalry entered 
the dty of Kiev Saturday morning on 
the heels of the retreating Bolshevik!.
Phe city has been evacuated .by..the 
Bohtheviki. The Potiatt Infantry kept
S,X^^7,;LTn,.X'4Bud8ct Which Wm b- Brough.

«to^hy&î0.': P?™ Wednesday - Prob-
from the west. able Extension Business ate

■olehevlk Blasted Out

the Asaoc-
**ra*>, Tea»», May 6-General Ray 

nemo Qerea, oomtnander of Federal 
forcée In the Nuevo Laredo military 
district, tonight t« a refugee on Am- 
erlam aolL Folldwtng defeat of hie 
troop, end rapture of Nuevo Laredo 
by revolutionists early today, the Or 
ruaaa officer arrived In Laredo tonight 
and took refuge to the Menken consul-

mw&Xv&sarsTork to contain Ion wito the «egothvt- 
to« of .tune of uhe 18,000,0(10 «mûri- 

it"< rINnïwI to ha vu Heeti «tuktn by
«.TSC °$S; ^«ely by th. Treaty of Var-

r,n,,mh.oo,a'ic!T isst^ara eejl,|ei •nd s™.
•om to be wanted tu Montreal and But- ate t Resolutions Fathered

Characterizes Sims' Charges riw.ooo wirs52pptogW»irtndie. 411,1 by Lodge.
_A _ zx.,_____ , A , William Vniuer, of tiie Owned ten ■as An Outrage and An In- 6]**»r*l PoHça vu in Clitoego today Weihlniton, May »,—a rail to the
justice to the Navy. °L'”‘*rrt*,1J ‘ta taste's AHornay'» Oemwrstto party to gu Into the coin-
1 m y "•,*•«*>* would return lo P,»l*n «tending four «mere In fnvor nf

Washington May |. p. a,,w,w, learn tf Uw (hmadtan tut- .He Treaty of Vernwlllc» end neotoet
Sima’ chaise that de tare on tOve esrt e* i rad-ltlon Ml* Mennto’a riwervnlluna, wan l»«u»il
of the Nary Depart meat proto used the Xoranmat, Tha torn admit, (otnylit by Hrealdent Wtiacn lit a tele,
war four mon the and —« booooo «2* XorsmenL the polira Henm to Oregon Democratic lender»,Tlvi,» ira, ohArooterlMd SSunto* n. ES: V- a Mead of ItallIp niaile pubUo at Ihe Whits liouae

Galveston, Tewie, May »—Dnofflotol Admiral w. fl. Henson, former chief '“•** •^'«.Hs wanted .htclsrtn* thei the party had "thereporte rauihed here tote today aaytog of Onerallona m «aiiiiiaiTIwi ?, J4** *™eu,,ln <«••• hktremant do- Honor of the nation ■' In «a handa the
that the revolutioni*t* entered Vera injur,tire to the Navy. ConiDtuiuS feu ÏÏîj *h*Vlle k®*w Araataln, hut was Prmddont »i,id dial the I ndtse ra-at-v-
Crus laot night end today ware evory- toatlmony before lit# ttoeet# w r**»-»10., *4*e’*1 ns ptoturs at •Wona, '«w«ra utterly tUoaatstsM."
whore occupying -the city- Htwddenl gating Committee, he wuid file otutrge Ion e*ee!!^erotow* 6 ®ot not Vtth that honor aa well à» dcrlrua*
Oarranza, the wdvlcc» «add, usa tod to* if shewed to *tund would h* *40 4s OhlTOgo. tivs Of the role of world lead-rdilo
to Vera Crua and Me erreet to a., mo- everlavtlng dl-areoe of tit, Amarlran P "taTtaT <5nad£u!>livJlîSî7pW'iu ”'M' » i™' U#lurt *‘«le» mu*l a»

Attny^rnSd bÆTïto Ad- tatoïtadWiraïaMvt

S*”*™. ;»»» «<« mo« wonder- nolly, In itonawlra wlto 
of îîi fcf» ftih«2!2!Lî,ïLor dreaœed *t Pool room# in <mi5
màtertalle I ■ lhort*l,,4 Ul* **r vwy other plane». Mut* «vldwwis wn»

Admiral Ban non declared that sever tolled Thtoîi *m?d Ssti^Hn 7* 
to Hie history of the world had » nary grouà tiut ^h?î toîîd^SLtahS!

SW“ -Pz se sisr“SvSHEta^îùîr."l,e^lïïS!S"ii3î. .1? - n.ty,.,,
rapped the departmsst to osrrytog out taken by^Owotent ui<!"b£ wmk to* 
nt *• otoa# Court of Appeal mgtotiUned ,he tudnwiTZ .to"'1 Nw,8 -»«M of the tapertor ltourt t£î,££ît
with mere than KIO.OOO offleer* and la under bell of »M,Wti 
men, more even than Uwe wane la the 
Brittan Navvy.

other Alike. u.e wBjra aatâ th-î
irsro iHifounded. n*r one inetaeo# 
thatch, a, toterpmed orasrrto,

"M one time Ihs Prratgi Naval At-

kSf nJl!"1 "" *« «7««id

among ttw Alllw '

#

BENSON DEFENDS 
HIS ADMNISTflNTIDNr>

Profits Taut. General Gan, who ordered Ms 
troops to make a determined a tond 
ngulmt toe ' rebel avttook on Nuevo 
Laredo at dawn, raw hla defence 
crumpled after a short flglit, and with 
Ms atm eeoapod to an nutontobga, 
puraued by reliel», Che Genarut eventu
ally made * fonl of the ,Klo Grand# 
with bis automobile petorated by tool-

The etlffeat lighting engaged In by 
the Poles before they reached the out- 
eklrta of Kiev Wae along the Irpon 
River, juet welt of that city. The Bol- 
dhevtkl, well entrenched

Ottawa, May 9.—(Canadian rt'oe».)
— Iptereat In the budget, which Sir 
Henry" Drayton la expected to bring 
down on Wednesday, centers around 
Lie Lostfblllty.of a new luxury tax, 
and the probable extension of the bus. 
lea» profits tax to the fierai year 'r-1 
which baa just begun. Some » light 
revision of the tariff It probable, but 
the general belief is that there will 
be tnw Innovation» in custom» dutle» 
on Btayle commodltle». The taxation 
of tnoomee may not be toerraaed to 

.any extent. It I* expected, lit some 
quarters, that revenues from this 
source will have to be Increased, 
while In other» It It suggested that! «wtMrUy egpncted, 
the government win endeavor to shift J*» «port whtoh own,, through 
the burden by meant of a luxury tax v™®. 11 thought to bo w reliable souroe 
winch will be pretty general In Its »P- ÎÎ*1 reviUoWmutry force» entered Vera 
plication, and by revising the -burl- let« to* night, then retreated
iieaq prohta tax ao aa to permit of a of the presence to the her-
continuation of liberal revenue, from i”1" o( Maxtoun gunbrats. Irate today 
tlria source without handicapping es- u,e)r **1,n •mtered toe city and be- 
aontlai Industrie». San Ui oooupsdon, the report raid.

There I» a dearth of speculation to 
Informed parliamentary circles a, to 
the terms of the 1920 budget. Much 
of the burden of cost of demdbUlaa- 
tlon has been wiped out In the peat 
fiscal year end faced with extraord
inary economic conditions, the gov
ernment la not expected to bring In 
any radical changes to taxation for 
the coming year.

defended the 
, strip between the Irpen and the «Hel
per until they were literally Wasted 
from their positions.

A The Poles first crowed the Irpen 
f northwest of Kiev, near the mouth of 

< the Dnieper early on Saturday after 
a three day fight before the city's 
gates. Soon afterwords the passage 
of the river was effected in force at 
various pointe over

Rabais Hold Vera Orua

emergency 
bridges, some of which were built un
der the fire of the Botohevlld machine 
guns. The IMaHn-Ktov railroad bridge 
•orora the Irpen, drato-oyed by the re
treating enemy, I» he,tag repaired by 
MMlera, aided by the local popote-

Tha only true Amei'iranluei, thegftaaa»! arsï::a,«s/-"
«* Win pr om ta», », «,id, to

*4 'ŒTtJï «flesK 

6,1116

Infentry struggle.
Por two days the straggle was for 

the most pert an Infantry battle. By 
the rad of that time, however, the re- 

■ treating defenders had recovered auf- 
Bctratly from their contusion to bring 
op artillery and put It into play. 
Mean while, toe Poles also had 
hntaght up guns, but the progrès, of 
the artillery to the battietnont was 
much hampered by the rough country, 
the dynamited highway, and bridge, 
y?-™*”» obotorie. placed by the 
BoISoerikl in order to handle»# the 
‘^▼enotng Pole».

Have Mexico City
XI Paso, Tews, May 9—General 

Obrcgon's forces ere In oomptae para 
sesilon at Mexico City, woconting to 
estncun cement mad. In Jusre, tote to
day by -the revoluttcDtots.

WEIL ORGANIZED
MARITIME PDOWNCES 

TO BE WITHOUT UNITSEE OF THIEVESOsstrayera South

TIE SINN FEHflERS 
CONTINUE ATTACKS

Washington, May •—OMotol confie 
mtatkm the occupation of Mexico 
OUy by rebel forge# * son Friday, 
May. A wee recMved today by the 
taeie Depart titost, from too Amertran 
Embassy. Thera wee no dharder end 
foreign reeldenle were not Interfered 
with, the

Four destroyer, left Key Went today 
for Tampico, Mexico, the Nery Depart
ment announced tonight. The remain 
tog two destroyer» of the six sent 
south from New York Ik* week will 
eleo proceed to Templro e* mob ee 
minor repairs arc completed.

Enghg«i in 'Stwllng from 
Cw-fOBg on Thdl, Way to 
Auftnlia from Engligh and 
American Ports,

wVJl. *ya6>- n- »,■bjiX 'Zrtzzwr*:' xi
jn'Metijra "flmî '* ™ •**"«*«,

SST—»“ - JSfi HUSKS is; t,
The cart to «hippie* eamweta O** Olhrws m i opreeentstlve» at the toesl 

mvMNtflls, It |« «ehi, he* «agr»get«i te dtecuee me locetlodHertlttoSmoeily j*®1' <*> tafiitwonn military

taetlitotane. At tintnaylim *«*ri*i by
ptmed* merHsg weriti at tooth ha to 225;, ttalhfts, the MWiHrr of tarn ebden since f'briefHantiZf ,Z*, JjlUlto, bring Introduced by Pel. If y,
SÇT161,466 w,6w6d to * ~ 7fi

«fra
iï£mp Stas* 7$:*^
sa@-J3% SE iftsmar *
aggnsSvr

r HIGHWAYMEN BUST 
IT NEW GLASGOW

tool toll Fir* Intense.
It w*e early on Friday that the Bo- 

vtot troop, began gradually to giro 
way before the Polish cannon Are on
afll Mem. The defender» fell back _________

“ °®“" Searching Wodd. for 

ft cm the south on ihe^uuïh siueliid- Men Who Robbed Coal 
fuc^t US» Z “* ComP*n>r C«hier of $3,200
rance «long toe railroad from Fas-
SSi* JY" “"«tor the greatest
dim cut tl es, because of the railroad be
ing fired on from toe Boleherlkl gun» 
to their positions along the chain of 
hate encircling Kiev,

Armored traîne were brought up 
? Ato'to- •*«. end there wm 

more toto Kiev ea eoon oe too bridge 
over too Irpen <» repaired and will 

1Y1JJ,,Jia,*1ralnforeei,>ent, to he sent into the «city te

Fredericton Delegation to Ot
tawa Learns There |g But 
Slight Chance of Military 
Units Being Established

V-

Mtld.
Two Small Camions Raided 

Saturday Night—DasUrdly 
Assaults Mads.

Hare.

Dublin, May «—Th# aWhorltle» are 
continuing to» priiey of «lottingssïis'ss.sr.i.'-jsIRREVOCABLE SPLIT IN 

LIBERAL OiiEITIOI
The department made no expteaa- 

tfosi c# toe derision to nuh to* «bips 
to Mexican water*.New Glasgow, May ».—The police 

and searching parties were engaged 
alt day in scouring the wood# for toe 
two men who, on Saturday, held up 
and robbed Cashier Campbell of to#

Slaughtered Prisoner*
tarrorim tori^dnw"*^41^1 
County Cork, toe email gairtam of 

* t»«*<wa«fi aebt, w*. 
cwmpriM te eervondre, use of to* 
men bring wonnded.

The other raid we# more merlon». ft 
took place «I to# ville*# of Newtown, 
HamlWon, tooth Anorak, where ttt 
tons Kebwrs etteoked to# bsmwk gar- 
rtnoneit by five m#n, Th»Jktot tatod 
lw« rad a b#lf hour#. The building 
wee «prickled wtto petrol rad burned, 
drift#* to# gwriees Into « owbou##, 
where the men «mtteuod tOrir eellent 
d#f#ww, TU» «rides» « It mutely ratir-

Bl Paw, May 9-General Fnroclreo 
Marmugla, Oernmz* mitt lory 
mander at Mexico City, before leaving 
to* capital which now I* In complete 
tHMMHSaa of revolutionist force*, car- 
riotf out a wbrimai» «laughter of po 
Btfdri prisoners of RooUego, the mflp 
taty prison, according to a,bulletin Is- 
^ ^^"olutionan- headqnartere

Flftston Mexican general, were »- HCssadlra -Aewri-
among thorn reported «etuthUr«d. T?47TV*-,~?b*. <”'*m •"« Polkitlene 
TP". ettr wee riMMfeed orartoS ZÏL**1 *• Ub-
bloody epflagae for toe Oarranze re- ÎÎT «*

ba,w,e —

***** tmr* ulreitdy been Mm to 
opoato* purely ( Uherei elm

Pefty fettPTe, Md *0199 hhlKBoiglBin.< 
protm* to he fuhthm meritm ''toarbit

The taffy New», wbtrii raffs toe 
Lramfntoos fsridcM e oMtuumwm 
dad» fn to# Prime M fattier » wtmùkm 
a rasera why the vote egatmt Chaff- Hen wee eafnterr end wttemeSrr" 
"Let LfbersHnu **M #ed tmmtw * rrhUetth worn," « rayw. -^2 ta â 
ktoa a* «errer,ray *# amt te

Greenwood Coal Company, end got
away with 12,200 In cash. The dee- 
perodoae are supposed to be two 
who had been working In a nearby 
colliery for the poet three weeks. 
They boarded at toe Coat Company's 
house, end when their bank* were 
Starched merit» end other ewmelew 
were found.

The police have a good description 
of them. About nine o’clock fiotur-

Disposition Among British 
Presf and Politicians to Ro- 
gntd Situation Dangerous 
for Liberalism,

!

preparation 
counter-# t-Seeks.

Pritih troops In force were In right
movfng ^ *™dua*r day nW» two men, answwrfag their
dreraT*tororah **T taooriiKton, entered Held'# mum, at
e22e•*; Eorelro and porebared a eeantity of

Siïzsæsxæsgr'*
Meanwhile an offensive wee begun 

*® ® p°Mri»- on Saturday,
by toe Priori according to toe latest

\

>
S01AOUEOUGT EMPLOYEES 

THREATEN TO 51HKE
te the direction of Uw wood*.

One bullet from thé Mgbwermen's r* M nudririood that the </»!»*«< i,» 
leurued while ut Oftntre (net nd 
wmiie OWbril have mud* * rfcom- 
mendeilwr birori*# curlellpwM of the 
permwentforrasriebflvbed I*f'rewft,
M 8

ht

SEVENTHY-THREE
YEARS A NOTARY

Father of Notarial Profusion 
in Canada Dead at Ag» of 
93 Yearn,

tor* toe «eyre»pîlri«fi61|MÏ*ri2wri
ta»»tofbl# to IZZnZee tori tare
beotf tampered w/f.h Yhe <•< f f#t*t>rwa/i

&2SLSl1Sr£:Z528f5sssAsr ^ ^

hoir* ankle, badly fracturing to#

ST. JOHN GIRL

dmife lighting rwoltod 4n the «rotureW nurimaU W___ ne_. K

IN HONOR LIST Waterworks Difficulties at 
Montreal Not Settled—Em
ployee» Say City Defaulted 
in Agreement,

»r* theft arrival to ouwww.
/-tout. / « Bull end « M. g. toe.

ttWto hare bees eriif turn «#*I»M 
Ltart Muff «unfed that all (he »to tarer
IZLyyLri*d«f* »**,
#6^n bed arrived at Halttaa Item Meg-

Passed for Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts at McGill Universal of Mohr. Mach material, too «*£. 

“f*1 tod*, was taken by toe Price. 
There we. tittle fighting, accortlng

> Montreal, May »—Wftoem Free 
of# Urnbtouff, father of to# seteriel 
profdtofoa fn

ALDERMAN HEAPS
AT SYDNEY, N, S.»ity. M. reridenre tî^WeîtoSi *h^m!e,

proctiei»* a* a eofery fur saisriy 7# 
tear*, a longer ported Mm my se. 

fn leaned#. Me wbe be*» fa 
ut Trey, X, V, Me femes tw# 

J»ri W, D Mgktosft K C, and Ora.

PREMIERS TO HAVE
A CONFERENCE

mvfrf for
Montreal, Mey ri—City Dirretor of

Morarari. May »-Amrag to. re- 
smite of degrees end honore If* are .

gynreey by MoOto Driver Sévira «S^toT^raLd^eS 
Mlowtng rinds*# passed for Wtoriaed wage
» of Bachelor of Arts: ta rrere hed ari beeu glvre ttess,

Aagre H McLree, Oraraadalc, ». wc^Uf wtto* the VZ^JZ
*± Coe«_ Wrey Townabond, Writ- Mel la tares! m *** ***

la Wereww, too cavalry going in
to toe city *11 day ra the Infantry ad- 

reot remfctrelo. a tow 
• machine gun toots wore fired hi toe 

■ ray ororiDg aa the cavalry appear
.«rdrny m duudey mnrh.

toe ufteruera ww Zftme* WiU
rratoag dlderaara Mram era to?
-----------------

A.

- 1

FtoMe eptelra * rat h.TtoJT* 
CraMMra, though the fiorernmewtlS 
b« The ftowetobr regard* to* T/Zy«0 ra oriramofy rawitoS? % 

oral* a*

report ear that toeI aborwant. nr ee of 'WWW eddre*<*4 a
fwbwr men at

£*w«t6 m ww* cowuwrat, prwred «

BURNED TO DEATH 
W AUTO ACCIDENT

ad la taco. Bydaoy. V Gwendolyn gfordaw 
Kwlng. St. John, K. B.; Brenda Mac
donald. Hafffa*. N. *.; tree Kesri 
GrenvMIe Perry. N. ».

POared for too Degree «f Marier 
of Befoacar. Marion Andereom B, A.,

M woe ranmnoad tonight to* toe
strike veto take* by to# _ “___
liny eight tad «K beef roreptara rad 
too sure would bold enotoor mewting 
tomorrow, when «key era ospeelwl u> toko s dotante drkrim ra togta? 
owere torn ririm tom here Vrito toe

POLICE OFFICERS
«LL TWO MEN

Found Them Rifling a Desk 
"in at Factory Office.

tarew,

aSrolro#’-L S!thüîîL?' <**?«• rarty fodm #h*w on 
odtoatoff* M ebb* «b# #*, refih* 
wvto tore# «dWtosw/eta fwmed tSfT5

eagnarigune

Mdbto mate, tor aa atmaee asraraf ----- --------------

MNLTTARY ACTIVE
r It is Undersleed Th* Finery 

cwl Matter* Arc to kg Dire
IN RUMANIA

FRACTURES SKULL

Eighteen Month* Old Child 
-Fells from Window to 

Pavement.

GOVERNOR GENERAL
RETURNS TO CANADA WHEAT BOA RD1SSUES

NEW REGULATIONS JMJZ XZZ
ÊL/ÏSi -Tta riraudlra Wtari meat Prewtar fdeyd tareg#, s^Mbw 
ta  ̂toraod raw ^g-tallrae, 0*,^ to to# Tram tody, ft Bra Sera 
na wrawrat Moy g, odvratos* Iriwt-s tereemreg toad tarartsl rareMenr 
5ri2T«Sîre^L*2Î2 «» dltatarad by to#
STuS^tUSS* sCL.****1 * tori «reform»##, rad tow ra rare# 
jg-y** tamta .tawb md mow «Mka *w raetora repretowg «fret 

wOem tortt «retaper burikof. tree* #f to# drieawadera s# b# bold A9ê»e#r nmterAm tertte *# â*» tfa»iwwii> ——re-mfo,-. «.#

«9f
Mbsa. SiNjr f^-Wj C

ri Ctiradri end foregy orrired re Qre
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